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iligherto, hath the Loird
helped us.-1 saiîî. Vii.1.

ilHOVAH

]DOUIBLE &WbIBER.
Nve plubliîsh this swildwuble 111111

ber of tu Builletiii fur circulation at our
i7tlî arniversary.

HOME AGAIN.

E s R 1 4 evl o ne is x n -
Scd to our %vortlhy Vice Presi-

dlent, Johin M doad Esil.,
on his returu. [romi a visit tu

the Mld Land, and wvo ho-pe thiat ait sonie
e-arly date we shall have the pîcasure
of liearirig [roi Iiii»i as to Clîristian
andl -othier work witnessed during his
Visit.

j HRISTORICAL.
N briefly reviewing the history
of Association work, -%vofp .cannot, but bc irnpressed wvith
the inarvellous growvth and

prosperity -which is every-wherc evident.
Weare so prone to limnit our thouglits

concerming any Nvork, to the narrow
sphere in ivhich we ourselves labor, that
but few% take ground sufficienm1y oie-
vated to furnish a broad .outlook, and
ivide range of vision. This is perhaps
too often thie case with Association
wvorkers. Tliey look sirnply at their
own Association and its -work. If l
seems to be prosperous-at once they
jdecido thiat Y. M. C. Associations are a

getsces;io h other hand,
encomitered, apathy and ahnost dead-
ness miarks the r-nernbership, at once the
cry is, " Associations arc a failure."
Let us, hio-wever, get to a positioa -whlere
me can view the progress of 'Associa-
tions generally, and -we must bo con-
vince&7 that the blessing bf Cod as-
suredly attends this brandi of the
Ohurchi's w-ork.- We say the Chiurchi's
work,, and We 771CYM i. \vVe are izot
an urganization independent of tlic-
Chiurclh; and we believe that au Associa-
tion,wvhicli %vould declaire iiself to be so,
would spccdily lose every righitthinking
Christian. miail froîîi its nieiinbershii?.
Tlie alînust univers-al recognition of tis
relationslhip is one of the principal
causes which under God have led to
such grand resuits.

It is probable that soine of our roaders
will be a.;toniIied to lear» that there is
no0 part of the w'orld which lias not its
Young 'Menus Chiristian Association-
tliut the ehiain. now extends around the
entiro globe, eînbraeing wvîthin its
Cliistianti bond, People of every <'limp
and tonguie. In eachi rovinre of our

United States-in priest riddeniNMexico-


